2M/70cm Net Suggested Operating Procedures
July 5, 2017
(Call the Net to order with the following call-up)
Calling the KØETY, ARES two-meter 70cm linked net...
Calling the KØETY, ARES two-meter 70cm linked net...
This net is held on the KØETY repeaters supported by the Mid-MO ARC.
is net control for this evening. My name is _____.

(Your call)

(Brief announcements)
This net meets every Wednesday evening at 8:00 p.m. local time on the KØETY linked
repeater system. The KØETY VHF repeater transmits on 147.00 MHz with a negative 600
kHz receiver offset, 127.3 Hz CTCSS tone and the UHF repeater transmits on 442.150 MHz
with a positive 5 MHz receiver offset, 127.3 Hz CTCSS Tone.
Mid-MO ARC meetings are held on the 2 nd Thursday of each month. Amateur Radio license
exams are available following each meeting. We also meet every Saturday morning for
breakfast. CW practice (Advanced and Beginning) is held before and after breakfast.
Further information regarding our meetings, license exam availability, breakfast, CW
practice, other nets, and other club activities will be given at the end of the net.
ALL stations are welcome and encouraged to check-in. All station that are a member of
ARES please identify yourself, as an ARES member as you check in to the net.
(Call for stations with EMERGENCY or PRIORITY traffic)
Stations with EMERGENCY or PRIORITY traffic please call now.
(Call for stations with formal NTS traffic)
Stations with formal NTS traffic please call now with your name and call sign.
(Call for short time and mobile check-ins, then portables)
Short time and mobile stations please call now with your name and call sign, and
please listen before you call to help avoid doubles. Please signify you are an ARES
member.
(Call for regular check-ins, repeat as necessary)
Any station wishing to check in please call now with your name and call sign, and
please listen before you call to help avoid doubles. Please signify if you are an ARES
member.
(After acknowledging each station, go back to the top of the list and ask for any
comments. Repeat this for each subsequent group of check-ins)
(Call for re-check, repeat as necessary)

Additional stations wishing check in, or to re-check with additional comments please
call now.
(Before calling for final check-ins make the following announcements)
(Announce the date, time and location of the next MMARC meeting and other activities)
Mid-MO ARC meetings are held on the 2nd Thursday of each month at 7:00 p.m. The next
meeting and Amateur Radio License Exams will be _(date)_ at the Cole County Sheriff’s
Office on 350 E. High St, Jefferson City, MO 65101 (On High Street between Monroe and
Adams). A map to our meeting site is available on the Mid-MO ARC web site.
Amateur Radio license exams are available following each meeting. We ask that you
notify us as early as possible if you wish to take an Amateur Radio examination
following one of our meetings. To schedule an examination, please contact, Nancie
McAnaugh, NMØC, evenings at 573-636-5999, or via e-mail at NMØC@arrl.net.
The club also meets each Saturday morning at 8:00 a.m. for breakfast at St. Mary’s
Hospital at 2505 Mission Drive in Jefferson City. Please go to the Ground floor and
Conference Room C. Come by and enjoy some great food and fellowship with us!
Those interested in improving their CW skills are invited to attend the Advanced Morse
Code Class which also meets at St. Mary’s at 6:45 a.m. on Saturday. We also offer
beginning and intermediate Morse Code Classes following the Saturday morning
breakfast. If you are interested in learning the Morse Code, contact Kent Trimble,
K9ZTV, evenings at 573-690-5740, or via e-mail at K9ZTV@socket.net.
Talk-in for these activities will be on this repeater.
To test your equipment on other repeaters a list of other can be found on our website.
Please give them one for the count.
(Make any other announcements, training classes, operating activities, etc., that may
be necessary)
(Make a final call for late check-ins or re-checks)
This is (your call) with the final call for check-ins and re-checks to the net. Please
call now.
(If you got more check-ins from the call 'final call', make another 'final call' until
there are not further check-ins)
(Thank all stations who have checked in and close the net)
Thanks to all stations that checked in tonight. This is (your call) closing the net
at _ t
Make note of number of net check-ins and any NTS or Emergency Traffic Handled.
Tally the # of net check-ins. Remember to count yourself.
Immediately following the Net, please report the # of check-ins and the number of ARES
check-ins to the following people: Stephen Hick, WW0G, WW0G@arrl.net or bring them to
the next meeting of the MMARC.

